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and Henri A. Verbrugh 1
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Background: Cystic fibrosis (CF) patients can become persistently colonized with Staphylococcus aureus. This is
initiated at an early age and may continue until or sometimes even during adolescence. Little is known about the
epidemiology and cross-infectivity of S. aureus in CF patients, whether via the environment or person to person.
Methods: S. aureus isolates (n =189) from six unrelated CF patients and six pairs of CF siblings were genetically typed
by arbitrary primed polymerase chain reaction (AP-PCR) assays.
Results: This longitudinal study revealed 35 different genotypes among the 189 isolates; the median number of types
in a patient was three (range 1-6). One common S. aureus genotype was found in six patients and involved 20% of all
isolates analyzed. Ultimately, in most of the patients long-term colonization with a single genotype was observed. In
several, but certainly not all, pairs the siblings became persistently colonized with isolates that could not be
discriminated by the typing method used; different S. aureus genotypes were isolated on an incidental but relatively
frequent basis. Only one pair of siblings never shared identical isolates at any time during the screening period.
Conclusions: In five of six cases, identical isolates were shared by CF siblings at a certain time. This suggests intra-
family transmission or the presence of a common environmental source. The fact that in most of the CF sibling pairs
different genotypes of S. aureus caused the ultimate long-term colonization indicates that, despite regular cross-
colonization, patient characteristics select the S. aureus strain best adapted to the affected lung. Some genotypes may
be particularly prevalent in the CF patient population, but additional studies are needed to confirm this.
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INTRODUCTION
Cystic fibrosis (CF) is caused by mutations in the
transmembrane conductance regulator gene and is
attended by chronic infection of the airways [1,2]. The
lower respiratory microflora in young CF patients
generally includes Staphylococcus aureus and Haemophilus
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injluenzae [1], while Pseudomonas aeruginosa is the most
common pathogen encountered at a higher age. This
shift in species prevalence is largely unexplained but it
has been documented that P aerugil10sa is capable of
producing substances that may inhibit the growth of,
for instance, S. aureus [3]. The pathogenicity of S. aureus
in CF patients has been addressed previously from
vanous experimental perspectives. It has been
proposed, for instance, that the bacteria from CF
patients may simply attach more firmly to CF mucosal
cells [4]. Strongly adherent S. aureus strains could be
selected on the basis of their affinity for CF epithelia
or, on the other hand, the local conditions in the CF
lung may induce an adherent phenotype. Several S.
aureus typing studies, however, failed to demonstrate
an increased prevalence of'CF-associated' types [4-6].
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Capsular types appeared to be randomly distributed
and no increased anti-capsule antibody levels were
encountered among CF patients [5]. Esterase electro-
phoresis, capsular polysaccharide serology, phage typing
and antibiogram determination on several hundreds
of French CF-derived S. aureus isolates also failed to
identifY particular CF-types [6].
The purpose of the present study was to assess the
diversity and variability of S. aureus isolates in CF
patients and to determine whether transmission in the
family situation is a frequent event. The epidemiology
of S. aureus in CF patients was studied with the
application of arbitrary primed polymerase chain
reaction (AP-PCR) [7].
MATERIALS AND METHODS
CF patients and microbiological surveillance
Sputum samples £i'om CF patients were analyzed by
standard microbiological techniques. Portions ofsputum
were washed twice in physiologic salt solutions and
inoculated on blood agar and chocolate agar. Longi-
tudinal series of S. al~reus isolates from two groups of
CF patients were evaluated. The groups were defined
as follows: group 1, CF patients who were living in
a geographically different area and did not share the
same room or ward during their hospitalization; and
group 2, pairs of siblings from single households. The
selection criteria for group 1, comprising six unrelated,
clinically confirmed CF patients, were: persistent S.
aureus colonization for more than 6 years, with at least
five isolates still available for genetic analysis. For group
2, comprising six pairs of CF siblings, the criteria were
that both patients had been colonized with S. aureus for
at least 5 months and had more than two isolates
available in the archival S. aureus collection.
Bacteria
S. aureus isolates were collected from sputum samples
derived from CF patients attending the Department
of Pulmonary Disease which were analyzed by the
Laboratory for Medical Microbiology (University
Hospital Rotterdam, the Netherlands). The S. aureus
isolates were stored in soy tryptone broth supplemented
with 15% (v/v) glycerol at -70°C. To determine
the genetic homogeneity of the S. aureus populations
inhabiting the lungs of a given CF patient, 10 colonies
of S. aureus isolates encountered in primary culture of
five different sputa were stored as well.
Genotyping
AP PCR was performed according to the methods as
described by Kluytmans et aI. [8] and van Belkum et al.
[9,10]. For DNA isolation, bacteria were pretreated
with lysostaphin (Sigma, St Louis, Mo.). The sub-
sequent isolation and purification of DNA was
according to previously described procedures [11]. The
DNA concentration in the resulting eluates was
estimated by gel electrophoresis in comparison with
samples containing a known amount of bacteriophage
lambda DNA. PCR-based DNA fingerprinting analysis
was performed with primer ERIC2, AAGTAAG-
TGACTGGGGTGAGCG, and primer 1, GGTT-
GGGTGAGAATTGCACG [10]. The PCR mixtures
consisted of 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 9.0), 50 mM KCI,
2.5 mM MgCb, 0.1% gelatin and 1% Triton X-l00,
0.2 mM each deoxyribonucleotide triphosphate, and
0.2 U Iaq DNA polymerase (HT-Biotechnology, UK),
and 50 pmol of the individual arbitrary primer was
added. PCR involved 40 cycles ofdenaturation, anneal-
ing and DNA chain extension (1 min at 94°C, 1 min
at 25°C and 2 min at 74°C) in a Biomed model 60
thermocycler. Amplified DNA was separated by gel
electrophoresis and photographed. The resulting
banding patterns were interpreted visually by two
independent observers. The combined banding patterns
of both AP-PCR tests performed (ERIC2 and primer
1 mediated) were used to identity novel genotypes,
which were encoded by letter; the use of capital or
lower case letter in the resulting schemes is of no parti-
cular significance. Differences in band staining intensities
were neglected, as were single band differences.
RESULTS
Microbiology
In total, 616 isolates of S. aureus were obtained from
the six pairs of CF siblings and the six unrelated CF
patients over a period of 5-148 months (median 82),
of which 189 were available for genotyping. The
median age at onset of colonization, as determined by
the first positive culture, was 13.4 years (range 3-24).
All S. aureus isolates were methicillin sensitive and,
if necessary, CF patients were treated with intra-
venous flucloxacillin. This antibiotic treatment was
administered two to four times per annum. This type
of treatment will affect the microbial flora of the
individual CF patient, but data described in this
communication (see below) emphasize the fact that this
type of therapy does not eradicate entire S. aureus
populations from the CF lung. Other microorganisms
isolated from the CF patients included: Enterobacter
species, Escherichia coli, Haemophilus infiuenzae, Proteus
mirabilis, Stenotrophomonas maltophila, Streptococcus pneu-
moniae, Candida albicans and Aspergillus fumigatus.
Patients 3, 6, 8, 16 and 17 were mainly infected with
H. infiuenzae. Patient 5 was chronically colonized with
E. coli (Tables 1 and 2).
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Table 1 Summary of sputum microbiology for six unrelated CF patients
S. aureus isolates P aen'ginosa isolates Other species Negative cultures
Year of Total no.
Patient Sex birth of cultures Number Period Number Period Number Period Number Period
1 F 1973 51 29 03/86-D2/94 38 05/88-12/94 44 03/86-06/94 1 09/86
2 M 1964 68 64 02/84-12/94 1 08/87 14 05/85-06/94 1 11/91
3 M 1966 97 51 10/84-D2/92 63 06/89-D2/92 55 11/84-D4/91 1 09/85
4 M 1970 59 55 01/84-12/94 5 1O/9O-Dl/91 6 12/84-D3/90 1 10/89
5 M 1960 106 57 02/84-D5/94 6 09/84-10/93 80 02/84-10/94 20 03/85-07/94
6 F 1969 61 57 01/84-11/94 40 04/90-11/94 20 01/85-11 /94 1 07/93
Patients 3 and 6 were colonized for a long period with H. i,!{1uenzae, and patient 5 with E. coli. In most patients overlap occurred in periods
of S. aureus and P aeruginosa colonization.
Table 2 Summary of sputum microbiology for six pairs of siblings with CF
s. aureus isolates P aerugitlOSa isolates Other species Negative cultures
Pair Year of Total no.
no. Patient Sex birth of cultures Number Period Number Period Number Period Number Period
1 7 F 1970 144 12 06/86-D3/90 188 11/84-D1/93 12 11/83-D2/90 9 05/84-11/91
1 8 M 1973 60 32 11/84-10/92 50 04/91-11/94 22 11/84-10/92 0
2 9 F 1982 63 44 04/85-D8/94 25 07/91-D8/94 14 10/84-D8/94 2 05/86-D4/89
2 10 M 1980 48 12 01/88-D9/94 13 09/84-D9/94 12 09/84-D4/94 19 07/84-D6/94
3 11 F 1974 165 14 05/87-10/89 226 12/83-D3/94 13 08/83-D4/91 3 12/83-10/89
3 12 F 1978 73 16 03/86-{)1/95 97 04/84-12/94 2 10/86-{)5/87 4 11/90-12/90
4 13 F 1967 135 24 04/85-11/89 151 10/86-D9/94 13 04/85-12/90 21 01/84-D2/91
4 14 M 1962 24 25 09/85-12/94 0 8 01/91-11/94 1 11/90
5 15 F 1977 12 9 11/84-12/93 1 09/89 4 02/92-12/93 2 10/87-{)9/90
5 16 M 1972 41 24 11/84-12/94 6 01/85-D2/88 19 03/81-12/94 3 o1/85-D3/88
6 17 M 1971 101 71 01/85-12/89 2 01/85-D9/88 70 01/85-D5/89 9 07/85-11/89
6 18 F 1973 19 19 01/78--{)3/91 0 17 01/85-D5/90 1 10/88
Patients 8, 16 and 17 were colonized for extended periods with H. i'ifluenzae. In most patients overlap occurred in periods of S. aureus and
P aeruginosa colonization.
Genetic homogeneity of the S. aureus populations
In general, no differences in morphotypes were observed
upon primary cultivation of S. aureus from CF sputum
samples (see below for a single exception). Similarly,
all lOS. aureus colonies selected from cultures of
five sputa, collected on different occasions from an
individual patient, were genotypically identical on the
basis of the AP-PCR data. Apparently, CF lungs are
inhabited by clonal populations of S. aureus .
S. aureus colonization patterns in unrelated CF patients
In group 1, several dynamic S. aureus colonization
patterns were seen (Figure 1). From patient 1, five
different genotypes (t, u, ], K and L) were isolated
during the early years of colonization. After 29 months
of colonization, a sixth and final genotype (type n)
established itself permanently. Patients 4 and 5 were
colonized with one dominant genotype each (0 and H,
respectively), but other genotypes were cultured on
occasion (F and G twice and 0 once). Patients 2 and 6
harbored two (C and y) or three (H, M and I) different
S. aureus genotypes but the strains initially isolated
disappeared and the patients became colonized long
term with a single genotype (H or I) after 25 and 77
months. Patient 3 harbored two different strains,
although one genotype was isolated only twice, once
at the beginning of the colonization and once at the
end of the study period after a 97-month interval. This
genotype was unique for this patient and this result
may reflect persistent colonization, although at low
concentrations. Alternatively, this type might represent
a recurring environmental contaminant or a con-
taminant from the patients' nasal flora. In the inter-
vening period another genotype, also seen in patients 4
and 5 (genotype 0), was isolated six times.
S. aureus colonization patterns in pairs of siblings with CF
In group 2, comparable colonization patterns could be
distinguished (Figure 2). Colonization with one major
genotype was seen in many of the patients. Incidentally,
other strains were cultured in a sporadic manner, again
mainly during the first years of colonization. Some of
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Figure 1 Longitudinal survey of Staphylococcus aureus genotypes in six unrelated CF patients. Each genotype is characterized
by a capital or small letter. A dot in the patient-related lines indicates a period of 1 month. Two or more genotypes were
never isolated from a single sputum specimen.
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Figure 2 Longitudinal survey of Staphylococcus aureus genotypes in six pairs of CF siblings. Each genotype is characterized by
a small or capital letter; * above a letter indicates that the strain involved was isolated twice in the same month. A dot on the
horizontal, patient-related lines indicates a period of 1 month. Two or more genotypes were never isolated from a single
sputum specimen.
the other genotypes were isolated only once, except,
for instance, in patient 12, where a genotype was found
twice during a period of 3 months (Figure 2). Some of
the patients harbored two major genotypes which were
isolated frequently (see Figure 2, e.g. patient 8). A clear
transition from the early most prevalent genotype (0)
to another genotype (i) was noticed in patient 9, and a
similar phenomenon was observed in patients 15 and
16. Patient 17 was colonized with one strain initially
but this was replaced by four alternately occurring
genotypes in the later stages; one genotype (a) was
cultured twice in the same month and two types (l and
b) were cultured three times consecutively in a short
period of time. Only three of six pairs of siblings
mutually harbored identical strains for prolonged
periods of time (pairs 1, 3 and 6). In pairs 2 and 5, a
strain carried by one of the family members was
identified on a single occasion in the other patient; this
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concerns genotypes i and z. In the other three pairs,
different genotypes were usually carried. In conclusion,
for five of six sibling pairs, strain sharing was, at least
on an occasional basis, observed; however, in some of
the pairs the time between isolation of identical AP-
PCR type strains was often quite long. This is true not
only within individual patients (e.g. patient 18, in
whom o-type strains were isolated in 1978, and then
again 10 years later in 1988), but also among siblings
(type z isolated in patient 16 in 1987, and later, in
1992, in patient 15). This could be due to the lack of
sensitivity of microbiological sputum analysis or very
small numbers ofbacteria being present in the patients'
lungs. Then again, as already discussed above, patients
may share an environmental source of S. aureus .
Thirty-five unique S. aureus genotypes were recog-
nized among the patients described in this communi-
cation. From Figures 1 and 2 it can be observed that
some of the AP-PCR typed isolates were present
in multiple patients. However, most of the strains
occurred in single patients only (23 out of 35 types,
66%), thus giving rise to unique strain-patient com-
binations. Six types (a, b, i, z, F, G) occurred in two
related patients; the genotypes a, b, F and G were each
encountered in a single, non-related patient as well.
Genotypes n, C and E were each found in two CF
patients, whereas y and H were identified in three
patients. Genotype 0 was undisputably the most
prevalent type; this type was found in the lungs of six
of 18 patients, two of whom formed a family pair.
DISCUSSION
In general, staphylococci are cleared from the respira-
tory tract by enclosure within the mucous gel and
ciliary action. In CF, the mucus changes in viscosity and
this leads to enhanced possibilities for staphylococci to
successfully achieve long-term colonization. It has been
suggested that other changes in the microenvironment
such as elevated levels of inducing compounds, e.g.
calcium or mucin [12], may increase staphylococcal
adherence. In the present longitudinal study most CF
patients had periods of long-term colonization by one
predominant S. aureus genotype. The use of AP-PCR
allows adequate resolution of different S. aureus geno-
types [8-10]. Variation in S. aureus genotypes within
single patients is observed but the pattern is less
complex compared to that observed previously for P.
aeruginosa [13].
The epidemiology of airway colonization with S.
aureus in CF has been investigated previously with the
aid of pulsed-field gel electrophoresis [14]. Only six
of 34 CF patients colonized with S. aureus exhibited
persistence ofthe same molecular type; in three patients
cycles of carriage and loss of strains and appearance of
new strains were observed. The colonization patterns
found in the present study are in agreement with those
observed by Branger et al. [6], who used esterase
identification, capsular polysaccharide typing and phage
typing for strain tracking. Replacement of a pre-
dominant clone was seen in only five of 18 patients.
Assuming that selection of lOS. aureus colonies
from a primary culture plate gives an adequate cross-
sectional representation of the population in the
sputum, it is interesting to note that all colonies were
apparently clonally related, if not genetically identical.
The fact that no mixtures of isolates were encountered
indicates that S. aureus isolates are capable of efficiently
excluding other, competing isolates ofthe same species.
In only one culture were two morphologically different
types found, and both displayed genotypes that could
not be discriminated by the AP-PCR procedure (data
not shown). Previous studies on H. infiuenzae, in which
48 individual colonies from three primary culture plates
ofone sputum sample were analyzed genotypically, also
demonstrated that all colonies were identical [15].
In some of the six pairs of siblings, identical and
persistently occurring strains were isolated (e.g. geno-
type G in pair 3). Clearly, cross-colonization takes place
in the family situation. This is also illustrated by the
incidental occurrence of a strain that was persistently
present in another family member.
Identical S. aureus genotypes were found in related
and unrelated CF patients, which is in contrast to
our experience with the long-term epidemiology of
P. aeruginosa from the same CF patients [13]. Genotype
o was seen in six CF patients (33%) and accounted for
20% of all tested isolates. Additional research is needed
to demonstrate whether this genotype is typically
associated with CF
In the recent literature, several of the molecular
features underlying S. aureus adherence were addressed
in detail. Factors as diverse as protein A [16], fibrin or
fibrinogen receptors [17] and receptors for various
other eukaryotic cell compounds [18] have been
implicated in bacterial colonization. The present
collection of CF-related S. aureus isolates, both the
more prevalent and the occasionally occurring strains,
should enable the detailed analysis of staphylococcal
features important in the establishment of a per-
manently propagating population of S. aureus bacteria
in the lungs of CF patients.
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